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COMMONVi,EALTH OF MASSACITUSEîTS

MIDDLESEX, ss SUPERIOR COIIRT
c.A. NO. 09-4320

PACIF.IC PACI(Á.GING PRODUCTS, INC.

JAMES BARENBOIM, et al.

BÄSþD UPON DEI'ENDÁNTS'FRÄI]D ON TIIE ÇOURT

ln my ea¡lier Memorand.um of Decisi:on and Order on Plaintif's Bmergency Motion For
Jzdgtnent On All Clainzs Bq,sed (Jpon Defendants ' Fraud On The Court lfourd that the Defendants

had oorn¡rified fraud upoû the Court, had. spoliated evidence, and had deliberaæly ignored a

prelirninary injunction ordered by Juclge Bitlings. I rroted that afrer much consíderation, I found that
the appropriate sanctions wero the enty of default as to the defendaots Packaging parftrers, LLC,

the counts ofthe Ve¡ified Amended Complaint; the dismissal oftìe defendants' corurterclairns; and

an orderthatfhe defend"rnts compensate the plaintifffor the attorneys fees a¡d costs incur¡ed by the
plaintiffín litigating the fraud issues.

I ordered a Status/Scheduling Co¡rference to disoriss the ertent of the default against tlre
defenda¡ts, io establish a schedule for the frling of an application for attorney's fees ancl of any

oppositions thereto, to discuss the futr¡re course of this litigatio4 and to set â schedule for futurc
eveDts, iloluding dates for hearings on tlre application for fees and costs and for any assess¡nent of
damages hearings needecl as a result of these findings. The parties have submítted menròranda

setting fo¡th tÌreir views regsrding the extont of the default ostablished by this deoisiol; the fut're
coulse of this litigatior¡ including whrt díscovery, if any, may be necessary; the schedulihg of any

adclitíonal hearings; and any other matters that the parties felt needed to be cliscrnsed at the

Status/Scheduling Confereuce. In adclition, the Plaintiff subrnitted sorne additional nrotions,

Plaintffi Pcicifc Pactraging Proclucts, fnc,'s, Motíon For Standstitl Injunctíott and ptaintifi pactfc

Pit.clragirtg Prod.ttcts, Inc,'s, Motir¡n For Preservation of Evidence On Dantage.s and a beuch

YS.
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menotandurn regarding the value of the de.fendant's counterclaims, In acldition to the subrnission

calied for by rny order of Januarlr 31,2014, the Defendants subnritted affidavits of each of the

índividual defeudants regarding their counterclaims and the potential value ofthose counterclairns,

oppositions to fhe additional motions of the Plaintiff and to the Plaintiff s requost fo¡ further

irrjunotíve relief, and an affidavit of .Andrerv. $latcr with respect to business he had obtained fron

a client Cardinal Healtt¡- I have teviewed all of the matorials subminocÌ by tho pa¡ties and have

considered all of the arguments mado by the partios in theirwrittçn submissions and atthe heæing

before me. Having done so, I tnake the followiug additional otders with respect to tbis mattet.

Extent of the Def4ulf

I declin.e the request of the Plaintiffto defaulf the Defenda¡rts on all corrnts ofthe Plaintift's

complaint Based on my ñndings I do not believe tlat suoh a sançtion is warranted. l'he sauotio

requested by the Ptaintiff is excessive in light of my furdings and those of Juclge Billings ard in light

of other sauctions on the Defeudants,

In light of my findings, however, I will enter a default against the Defondants on any of

Paoific's claínrs in the Verified A¡nendod Complaint to the extent that those claims allege that the

.-r. .- ¿ufUo,il*-t"-to=ok -co.nfidçrrtial pro-p-ti-ef¿¡y info¡matjon¡pith tbem-wbe¡r-thpy-.1eû-P-acjfic P-aekegiug

and that they used that information in seeking to atfaot customers that had been Pacific customers.

I agree with Judge Billings' finding "that the defendants took with them confidential information

belonging to Pacific" and'"thet some but not aLl of the salesman defendants used thrs infonnation

in pitching businoss to sonrepotential oustomers." Seepps. 3-4 of Judge Billings' Ftndtngs of Fact,

and Furtlwr Memorandum andOrder, On Plaintiff's Motion For Prelitninary Injuncfdon dated April

, 20,20L0.I also agree with Judge Billings that "not all of the infonnation Pscific claims was

co¡rfi.dential was, o could hâvg beeu, of equal importaace fur the procêss of persuading custonrers

to leave Pacific and sign on with Parhols," Id.

The default is limited to the J9 customers which were the focus of the prelimiuary inj unctiorr

hoaring befo¡e Judge Billings and any other Pacifïc Packaging custorners whoso business the

Defondants ü/ere successftl in obtaining dur{ng the petiod from October 16,2009 tìroughApril20.

2Ol!, the énd of the period for tlre potential "head start" injtuction being conside¡ed by Jud.ge
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Billi14s.t

The default esøblishes orrly ilrat ttre Defendants took confrdential Pacific Packaging

irrformation with them whþn they left to form Packaging Pa¡tners, LLC a¡rcl that they uss¿l st¡ch

inforrnation in obtaining business from custonrers ofPaciñc Packaging. The tlefault leaves opetr arry

quostions ofwhetherthe Defenda¡ts wouldhaveobtainedthatbusirress in any event(onwhichissue

the Defendauts will beartheburdenofproof¡ and of whatdasrages, if any, thePtaintiffhas suffered

as a¡esult of the Defendants' use of thatconfidenlial inforn¡ation.

Attornevs X'ees/Costs

The Plaintiffís to sen¡e its reqtrest for atûorneys fees ancl costs associated withths ûaud on

the cou¡t hoarings by tlre olose of business on April 28,2014. That request is to ooutain a det¿iled

descrþtion of the attorneys.fees and oosts associated with +he Plaîntiff's Emergency l,íotíon For

Judgrnent OnAl:I ClaÌms tsased Upon Defendnnts' FYaud OnThe Court. The Defendants will have

45 days ftom the date they are setved with that request to serve upon the Plaintiff any opposition

to the reqræst for fees. the Plaintiff will then file the request for fees aloug with the opposition a¡rd

a request for a hearing. A hearing will then be scheduled by the clerk.

Future Course of tbe [,itisntlo,n

Atl discovery is to be completed in this matter by the olose of business on December 3 1,

2014. Motions for surnmary judgment are to be filed by the close of busíness on lr,farch 31, 201 5.

A final pre-trial conference will be soheduled by the clerk by ilre end of June, 20 I 5.

Defendants? Pe$_ding Co¡npleint For Contemnt

The Defenctauts'.coniplaint for oonteûpt is dismissed as a fuither sanctÍou for'the ûaud on

the Court and the spoliation of evidence.

tJudge Billings rrade nrlings on the Plaintiffs recluest for a preliminary "head start"
injunction with respect to each of the forme,r Pacifi.o'sustomers that the Defeudants had sold to as

of th.e tinre of the hearings on ths requested injunctive relief. Thoso rulings do not preclude the

Plaintiff fr'om seeking to prove that it suffered darnages as a result of the Defendants use of the

confidential information with respect to those customers.
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Sanction ['or Violation Of Court.QfÀeJ

Dtle to the Defonclants' deliberute violation of Juclge Billings' clear and urequivocal orcler

of April 20,2070,liniting.the products whicb they could sell to Reynolds, I impose the following

sanotion. TheDefendantsa¡rdanyaffilìatodentity,includingbutnotli.mitedtoPackagingPartners,.

LLC, Atlantic Shippers, Packaging Concepts and any other entitiæ, are e,trjoined ûom making sales

of 4nv nroducÍ-letme be clear thatthe injrurction is æ to âuv Þloducf lvhatsoevel - to Reynolds

Paokaging Products for the period of one year beginning on May | ,2014. The irjunction will take

effect on lvfay 1,2014, in order to permit Reynolds Paclcaging Products to nrake arangenrents tô

obtain products elsewhere. The Defendants are to submit an afñdavit withiq ten days ofthis orcìer

indicating what products it is now selling to Reynolds Paokaging Products. That afüdavit is for the

Coufi's use only in detennining the sdffoiency of the sanction and it need'not be shared with the

Plaintift' Thereafter, each of the individual defendants, except Sandra Zeraschi, is to file an afTidavit

with the Court bythe close of business on the following daþs: August 1, 2014, November 7,ZOl4,

Fobnrary l, 2015, and May 1, 2015, attesting nnder the pairx and penalties of perjury that they are

compþing with the ierms of the injunction and that neitbe,r Packaging Partners, LLC nor any othel

eilitywithwhichthe defendants are affiliatedhas soldanyproductto ReynoldsPaokaging Products.

representative of Reynolds Packoging Produots attesting that ûom May l, 2014, through Apút 30,

2}LÍ,tharentityh4s notpurchased anyproducts whatsoevcr fromPackaging Partners, LLC ortronr

any entity afñlated with Paokaging Partrers, LLS or from any entity with which the ùrdividual

defendants ar e affrliated.

DENIED as requested after a hearing; hbwever, I will order real estate attachments on

property owned by each of the Defendants in the amount of $100,000 as to each of the iudividual

defe¡rdants and as to any real estate owned by. the defendant corporation. I find that there is a

reasonable likelihood that the Plaíntiff will recover judgment in an anrount equal to or greater tha:r

$100,000,
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ÄLLOWED after a heariug as follows: fte Defendants are to preserve in tlre manner irt

which tÌrey oustornarily conduot theiï business all of t]¡e items requested in Paragraphs (1) tluough

(S) of this motron with respect to the 49 customers whioh wore the focus of the preliminaty

injunctionhearing before Judge Billings and any other Paoiftc Packaging customers whoso business

the Defendânts were sucoessful in obtaining during theperiod ûom October 1.6, 2009 through April

20, 2O'J'"1, the end of the period for the potential stärt^up injunction being cotuidereil by Judge

Billings.

I

OTTDER

For the foregoing reasons, it is ORDERED æ follows:

The Dsfendants are defaulted on any of Pacífic's claims intheVeritied Amended Corrplaint

to the extÊnt that those clairns alloge that the dcfenda¡ts fook confidential, proprieta¡y

informationwitbthemwhenthey lefr Paoific Fackaging and thattheyused that information

in seeking to athact oustomçts that had bee¡r Pacific customers, The dcfault is limited to the

49 customers which were. the focus of the prelirninary injunction þearing before Judge

--Billings arid-any õther Pæific-?ecfaaTiag cr¡sto-nrerswhoss busin-essthe Defendants were --'

suocessfirl iu obtaining druing the period frorn October 16, 2009 tluough April 20, 2011, the

endoftheperiocl fotthepotential "head start" iujuuctionbeingconsitleredìly Judge Biltings.

The default establíshes only that the Defendants took oonfidential Paoifio Packaging

infornration with them when they lefr to fonn Packaging Parhrers, LLC and that they used

such information in obtainj.ng btrsiness fror¡ oustomers of Pacific Packaging, The defa.ult

leaves open any questiorx of wbether the Defendants would have obtainedthatbusinoss in

any event (on which issue the Defenda¡rts will bear the. burden of prooQ and of what

.clamages, if any, the Plaintiff has suffered as a result of the Defendants' use of that

conf iderrti al informatiorr.

The Plai¡rtiffis to serre an application for attgnreys fees and costs assooiated 
"vith 

the fraud

on the court hearings by the olose of brtsiness onAprü 28,2014, That request is to co¡rtain

a detailed descriptiou of the attorneys fees and costs assooiateè with the Plaintiffs

2..
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Emergency Motìon For Judgtnent On All Claíns Based Upon Defendants' Fraud On The

Court. The Defendar¡ts will have 45 days frorn the date they are sowod with that request to

' serve upon the Plaintiffany oppositionto the request for fees, The Plaintiffwill then fîle the

rqquest for fees along with the opposition and a request for a hearing, A hearing wíIl then

be soheduled byùe clerk.

3. 'All discovcry is to bs ooupleted iu this nratter by the close of business on December g l,
2014. Motious for sunrrrary judgment are to be fled by the close of busincss on March 3 1,

2075. A finâl pre-hial conference wilt be scheduled by the clerk by the end 0f lrrure, 2015.

4. The Defendants' complaiit for contempt is diunissed.

5- The Defendants and any afhliated entifi including butnot limited to Paokaging ParArers,

' LLC, Atlantic Shippers, Packaging Concopts and any other entities, âre enjoined frorn

nr^lcing sales of anv oroduct - let ure be clear that the injunction is as to ¿ny nroduct

w4atsoev-eI - to Reynolds Paokaging Products for the period of one yeæ. The irrjunction

wiU take effectthirty days ftom the date of this ordor to permit Reynolds Packaging Proclucts

to make arangeurenfs to obtain products elsewhere.

6. The Defendants a¡e to submít an affrdavit withiû ten clays of this order indicating lvlrat

products it is now to forthe Court's

use only in determining tho sufficiency of the sanction and it ueecl not bo shared with the

Plaintitr Thereafter, each ofthe individual defendants, oxcept SandraZeraschi, is to tile an

affidavit with the Court by the close of business on the following dates: August 1, 2014.

Novembe¡'1,2014, Febnrary 1, 2015, and May I, 2015, attesting under the poins and

penalties ofperjrtry that they æe complying with the terms of tlro.injunction and that neither

Packaging Partners, LLC nor any other entity wittr whioh the defendants are affiliated has

sold any product to Reynoltls Packaling Products. By the close of business on May 1 , 201 5,

the Defendants are to file an afÍidavit from an authorized representativo of Reynolds

Packaging Products attesting thatfrom May l,2014,through April 30,201.5, that entity has

not purohasod a¡y produçts whatsoever ûom Packaging Partners, LLC or from any entity

affil.ated with Paokaging Parkrers, LLS or ftom any entity with which the individual

defendants are affrliated.
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Plaintiff, Pactfi,c Pacløgtng Products,Inc.'s., MotionFor Slandstill Injunction(Paper#121)

is DENIED as requestod after a hearing; however, I ordçr attaobments on real estate ownecl

byeaohoftheDefenda¡rts inthe amountof$l00,000.âs toeach of tho individual defendants

aud as to auy real estate ovu¡irod by the dcfendant corporation. I find thatthere is a reasonable

Iikelihood that the Ptaintiff will recover judgment in an amount equal to or greater than

$100,000.

Plainffi Paclfic Paclcaging Products, Inc,'s Motìon For Presentation of Evidence On

Don"ages paper #122) is ALLOY/ED after a bearing as follows: The Defendants are to

presewe ín the manner in which they oustomæity conduct their business all of the itenrs

requestedinParagraphs (1)througb(8) ofthis motionwithrèspectto the49 customers wbich

were tbe focus of ttre preliruinary injunction heæing before Judge Billings and any other

Pacific Packaging oustonrers whose busi¡ress the Dofendants wcre successfril in obtaining

during the period Êom October 16, 2009 through April 20, 2011, the end of the period for

the potential start-up injunction being corsidered by Judge Billines.

8.

Datod: Apnl1,2014
B¡uce R Honry
Assooiate Justice.
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